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Social and Club News THE
r '

THOMAS
SHOP

J .

Tamliourin Chinois (Krelsler, Op.
3) Kriti Krelsler.

Hvrcuse Lullaby from Jocclyn
(Godard) Alma Olluuk.

Played by Mrs. David H. Hill.
It. K. Tucker, who Is in Pendleton

In the Interests of community ser-
vice, gavo a short talk, after which
the club endorsed the community ser-
vice work.

A social hour followed tha program,
with Mrs. forborne, Berkeley and
Miss Ida Boyd presiding at the tea
table. The hostesses were assisted
In serving by Mrs. Mark Moorhouse,

VISITORS IX CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Campbell are

visitors in Pendleton at the home of Complete ClearanceJir. vampoell a mother, Mrs. Rose
Campbell. They are en route to Los
Angeles where Mr. Campbell has sold

V1CTHOIA CONCERT TOMORROW
8oiif by Alma tiluik and John

MeCormack will be a pleasing fea-
ture of the Victrola concert In the
county library tomorrow afternoon lit
three o'clock. The wools will be
upiilieA by Mrs. Una Sturgis. Follow-

ing In the program: '

Io, Hoar the Gentle Lark (Bishop")
Alma Ulurk.
Hong of the Chimes (Worrell) Al-

ma Uluck.
Who Knows? (Paul I. llunbar-Kr-ne- st

H. Ball) John MeCormack.
MacuKhla

John MeCormack.
Bcherito-Tarantf-l- ("-- - Wienln-wk- l.

op. l) Jascha HotteU, x'lliTho Hrook ('iemiytnu-u,..ioresJ-r-Alm- a

Chirk. .

Relieve Me If All Those Endearing
Young Charms (Moore) John Me

Do It Now
Yesterday is history.

Tomorrow is merely a hope.

Today is the only asset of time that is yours.

DO IT NOW!

Buy your Groceries at a Real Quality Grocery.
The memory of quality remains long after the

price is forgotten.

Largest Stock, Finest Quality, Right Prices

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

a half Interest In a patent he has per Mrs. u o. Frsuler and Mrs. James
Welch.fected. They will make their home

In tho southern city..

CLCR has 'm kitti no.
Hungarian, Hindu and Japanese lit-

erature formed the topic for a meet-
ing of the Current Literature club
yesterday afternoon In the library club
room, with Mrs. Lee Moorhonse and
Mrs. George H. Clark as hostesses.

MEETING I HELD.
Mrs. A. H. Cox and Mrs. F. J.

were hosiesscsa yesterday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Cox for a
meeting of the Spiraerlnktum nub.
Thirteen ladies were present and two
ouilts were tied, one for the poor and
ihe other for sale, the proceeds to be
used toward buying mnteriais for
clothes for the needy, continuing the
work begun last fall. Two new mem-cen- t,

Mrs. N. I McLean and Mrs.
Charles Cole, were admitted to mem-
bership. Refreshments were served
I y the hostesses. The next meeting
will bo In two weeks at the home of

Cormack.

Blouses
Suits
Goats

Sweaters

The Moon Una Raised Her Ijimp
Above (Jules ISenedict) John Mc- -
Cormark-Relnal- d Werrenrath.

Gavotte in a ( Mozart ) Mischa
ICIman.

Oarmena Alma Gluck.

Of decided interest was the review of
"St Peter's Umbrella," by Miksgatt.
given by Mrs. E. U. Aldrich. A read-
ing from Tagore's "Chltra." by Mrs.
I. I. Temple, and Japanese poetry, by
Mrs. J. C. Snow, were excellent num-
bers. A charming musical program
was given, the numbers being:

"Allah Gives Light in Darkness,"
and "The Northern Days Are Short."

THREE r'HONES QUALITY

My Wild Rose (Chauncey Olcott)
Mrs. A. T. Perkins.

WEDDIXG IS SOLEMNIZED.
Miss Mitbel Cordelia I'cebler be

came the bride of John II. WnRiier The Electrical A,

John McOormack.
Sweet Genevieve (Cooper-Tucke- r)

John MeCormack.
Whispering Hope (Alice Haw-

thorne) Alma Gluck-lxmis- e Homer.
Spanish' Dance. No. S (Sarasati, op.

S) Jan Kubelik.
Uu, l)u Ugst Jrtir lm Hcncn (Tou

live tn my heart) Alma Gluek-ra- ul

Silver Threads Among the Gold
(Rexford-lanks- ) John MeCormack.

by Chadwick, sun? by Mrs. Thomas
Vaughan, with piano accompaniment
by Miss Both Smith.

"I'erhaps," by Dorothy Forester,
and "The Less o' Kilean," by William
Stickler, sung by Mrs. William II.
Bennett with piano accompaniment
by. Mrs. Charles Bond.

Moon Moths," a group" of three
piano numbers by Albert Kussner,

this afternoon at a simple wedding at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Feebler grandparents of the bride. The
bride Is a charming girl and the groom
is well known in the McKay creek re-
gion where the couple will make their
borne. He Is a returned soldier. The
wedding ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. M. Cornelison, Presbyterian
minister.
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z-- Java an hot toa at.
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At Half-Pric-e

OUR SUITS, COATS, BLOUSES AND
SWEATERS MUST GO.

We are going to make it possible for the la-

dies of Pendleton to buy a Suit, Coat, Blouse or
Sweater of exceptional quality at one-ha- lf the
regular price and less.

It will pay you to see these models.

MISS NEILL IS GUEST.
Miss May Neill arrived In Pendle-

ton last night and is a weekrend
guest at the home of Miss Claire Ha-
ley.

NEW CLUB ORGANIZED.
"Why's Who and Why" is the name

of a tien- - club organized recently by
members of the Christian church
choir- - and the yoiwig marriedpeople's Sunday school class. Ross
Maloney fs president; Jack Winer.

CONTINUING
OUR

GREAT .
1-- 2 PRICE

SALE
.OF SUITS revealed when the German govern

vice president and Harry Hopper,
secretary-treasure- r. The meetings are

led by Brother Mayfield, 7:45. The
public are Invited to all lhe services.
Sunday night will be the welcome
meeting of the new l.lout. Mlra Noys.
Good singing and good speaking.
Welcome.

ment made partial answer to a ques-

tionnaire submitted, by the Intor-al-lic- d

financial congress at Hrussels was
COATS and PRESSES
A Final Clearance of Ready-- made public. According to official

on the second and fourth Thursdays of
each month, following choir practice,
the first being held Thursday night at
the home of Mr. Maloney. Thirty-on- e

guests were present and the evening
was- - spent in games. Refreshments
were served.

to-We- ar at Less' Than
Wh6lesale Price.

figures, the estimated Income for 1920

and 21 waa more than 45 billion

marks, compared with four bullion
.178 millions In 1913-1- 4. The month-
ly deficit Is said to be about two and
one half billion marks.

HISS WEST WEDS.
At a ceremony this morning at tha Hair vjhome of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McKlnney

Miss Mary West became the bride of
Ernest A. Stephens. Mr. and Mrs. WOMAN ADMITS PERJURY Grov4McKinney attended the couple and Salvation Army.

Hall 20J E. Alta St Sunday serMiss Iris Little was an additional UDNIM halml.' Mllnsguest. The groom is engaged in the Mir twppva. Bw mrvices: Holiness meeting 11 a. m. SunEl (rUllud. DANDRUFFautomobile business in Arlington

Hoch, corresponding secretary. Mrs.
G. M. Itice was chosen chairman of
the program committee. Tho mem-
bers discussed the wurk for the com-
ing year.

VISITORS FOKM OUT OF TOWN.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Khinehart, of

Heppner, Miss Mary Khinehart and
Cecil Hhinehart, of Albee, are Pend-
leton business visitors. Mr. and Mrs.

where the couple will make their tudl wam--

BMA. in IfM.
fall box rf

KOTAI.KO U nj
iuaf drvfllt'l. Orj it ia, mm

O T KlBipl, Of

fllior bat u

OVER TAYLOR HARDWARE CO.
home.

MRS. LIEULLEX CHOSE.V.
Mrs. Fred Lleuallen was chosen pre

day school 1:30 p. m. Young Peo-

ples meeting 6:30. Salvation meet-

ing 8 o'clock. '. ,

'Week day meetings: Tuesday,
Thursday, Saturday, at t o'clock. Fri-

day night Hlhle study will he resumed
KOTALXO OFFICI. ..
wtum x. mm itrt. N. v.

PORTLAND, Jan. 15. (A. r.)
Mrs. Zella Becker who was fined
tinno In federal court had pleaded
guilty to prejury In land claims. Fed-
eral District Attorney Humphreys suld
perjury was common among eastern
Oregonhomcseekcrs.

Rhinehart will return home tomor-
row while Miss Khinehart and Mr.
Khinehart will remain until mday.

sident of the Delphian Club at a busi-
ness meeting of the organization yes-
terday afternoon In the committee
room of the county library. Other
officers chosen were Mrs. Sylvan G.
Cohn, Mrs. Alger Fee,
secretary treasurer and Miss Barbara

'
. AT THE

First Methodist Episcopal Church
SUNDAY EVENING

"The Silence of Dean Maitland"
; 7:30 O'clock

MISS FRAKER DEPARTS.
Miss Ethel Fraker departed today

for her home in Portland after spend-

ing a month in Pendleton. She has
been nt the Joseph X. Scott home and
came here to visit her fnther, Wil-

liam Fraked. Miss FraUer has been
extensively entertained by her many
Pendleton ' friends during her slay
here.

EXCEEDED BY EXPENSES
TOO FAT?
Mnr4M 1 f M MM., or mora. Obtafi') IproDooneed tore) at any bun drug

wrtU for fre brochura to Koraln Co.,
Station X, New York. aMeoar

. t aaat net Sod. No aaJta, oo thyroid, no
aareUiiir. Daliffhtfally auy.

' frfoction; tmarwaa fcaalth. ayntmatry,

K Good Book
is a suitable companion for a warm fire and a
cold night. Our stock of. popular copyrights al-

ways contains most of the best selections. You
will enjoy: :

, A clean cut picture of a character made and glorified with no 2
merit but brilliancy, and Ihe bitter tragedy of Its fallf You are In- -
Wted. You will enjoy It. , J

:'.- oontr! ADD YEARS VO
I i Jl.R UPE1 Skoku thin and rrmain to I

U,trf fuaxanUal Oal ROUS IN latelaal r.)
MAItKI'TrS A HE STEADY

PORTLAND, Jan. 15. (A.
-- Markets are steady today.

BERLIN, July 15. (f. P.) Ger-
many's income Is. ten times that of
pre-V- days yet it is greatly exceed-
ed liv the stjtte expenses. This was

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYThe following exwrptM are tribntCH
paid to liss Gonevino JlllxTt,
piano, with lilies' Coliinihia Sni FOR RENT A 3 room apartment,

children. Call lH'J-W- .phiniy Orchotitra by ncwiapcr critics
throughout the country, who apliearsur inc. L&nu.

PICKS FRENCH GIRLbore Wednesday evciiinR at Oie Ore
gon Th'atrc.

THK KOlfiH KOAD
mam'selll joe
hi:iii
island of ix- -

TIUGIK
THIRTY MXF. STEPS
THE TAXGI.ED

THREADS
AC ROSS THE YEARS
Jl ST DAVID
OH MONEY, SIOXEY
A DAI GHTKR OF

THE LAND

Priced at $1;00

(Brooklyn Eagle) Miss Genevieve ford's furniture Sale.'S--' 111 Gilbert Is unquestionably one of thei km moHt talented sopranos ' now before
the public

(Orcgonian, Portland, Ore.) An
enthusiastic, audience greeted Miss
Genevieve Gilbert who won many ad
mirers with her beautiful voice and EVERY ARTICLE REDUCEDpersonality.

(Toledo Blade, Toledo, Ohio) There
THOMPSON'S DRUG STORE is no singer that has ever appeared

here that made such a favorable im-

pression as Miss Genevieve Gilbert
She has a beautiful voice and there is
cerfainly no singer in, America today
with a more pleasing personality than
Miss Gilbert.

(Record Heraldi Chicago) Miss

1

X '

Gilbert's voice not only has splendid
tonal' qualities but' is remarkable for
its great range. The ease with whichrr

!she takes the extreme high notes was
a wonder to her hearers last night.

(.New York Times). Too much
praise cannot be given to Mb;s Gene-jviev- e

Gilbert. Her charming voice
jand personality captivated her large
audience who heard her In a splendid
program of Wagner, Schumann, Kchu-bcr- t,

Woingartner,- Puccini, Cadman,
Stephens and MacDowell.

(New York Herald). Miss Gene-
vieve Gilbert is blessed with a splend-- I

id voice of great suppleness and
warmth over which she has absolute
technical mastery.

CONTRACT LINES EXCEPTED.
i

For a short time only we are offering to the. public prices you were accus-time-d
to having before the war. Our entire stock has been reduced from 1-- 3

to 1-- 2 ,

, EXCEPT CONTRACT LINES.

, . ItCfiS CIT ODD PIECES IX DIM.VG HOOM AT 2 PRICE
$228.50 DsfZ Ilaratl Wlltim !. $111.25 Improvtxl William and Mury American Walnut,
$228.50 Jmpiriftl Tupaban, 9x12. $114.25 54 Ih. IHifM $132.50, now .......... $06.25
$225.50 xl2 Imperial Ardeblt Wilton, . . $1 12.75 tlMpt , nmt).h ,550
$IO.".00 9.i12 lliflow Iniix-rla- l Ilangar now $7.irt
$112.00 9x12 Iknrood Wilton, now $71.00 w2' '

, Iluy your Itngs now, largest showing in Pen- -
dlcton and at lws than on will buy next spring. $82.50 Serving

'
Toblo to match, now .... $31.50

ii;MIXK I.EATIIKK HOi'KKHS PKK i: ' , 'MATTRKSSKS AT 2

$05.00 I.arjio Itixker, now $32.50
$55.00 Rocker, now $27.50 A" ,,r Slattrmses are guaranteed to bo strictly

new material.iS37.50 liocker. now , . . $18.75
$80.00 tusf Chair, now $10.00 A" m-- P,,rP n 5Iattrcwo1, from 40 to 50

$05.00 I jisy Chair, now $32.50 ,hs" from 7 ao '
$85.00 I ny Chair, now $12. 0 .' Full slzo Ilox Spring Mattresses $42, now $21.00

Now Is the Time
to Buy

SCRATCHFOOD for your CHICKENS

COWFEED for your COWS

HOGFEED for your HOGS

HORSEFEED for your HORSES

CAN EE BOUGHT IN POUND, SACK, TON.
'

AND CARLOAD LOTS

i(Toledo Iilade(. Miss Genevieve
Gilbert is a singer who combines every
cssentlal quality of a great artist
voice, method, style. Intellect and per-

sonal charm. Her voice is a pure rich

SAVELOOK BUY
SEE OUR WINDOWS k

soprano and her repertoire'ls a most
extensive one.

(Butte Miner, llutte, Mont.) Miss
Gilbert Is a dramatic soprano of great
power and range, her solos, especially
"Elizabeth's Prayer," from Tannhati-ser- ,

and the "Cry of Rachel" were de-

servedly encored.
(Pocutello Tribune). Mips Gilbert

won Immediate favor with her clear
range and elasticiry and with her
charming personality sang her way In-

to the hearts of her new friends in a
manner which will not easily he for-
gotten. She sang With equal ease ma

COME

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO

Lee Shlppey.1 Missouri poet, left
a wife and child In Kansas City
when he went to France during
the war. There he became Infat-
uated with Madeline Babln, a

I French girl. After tbe war she
came to Kansas City, where their
con wat born, ghlppey'e wife re-

fused to get divorce so he could
.marry the French girl. ' Now
Shipper bas abandoned Ma wife
snd has Bed t Mexico with Mad
line. . r- - - '

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO.Phone 351220 E. Court
jestic organ-lik- e scenes from grand i

opera in Italian and dainty gems of
fragment themes and simple life. -

, - 1


